Effect of gene dose and parental origin on bone histomorphometry in X-linked Hyp mice.
X-linked hypophosphatemia (XLH) is characterized by rickets and osteomalacia and arises from mutations in the Phex and PHEX genes in mice (Hyp) and humans, respectively. The present study was undertaken to examine the effect of gene dose on the skeletal phenotype using a histomorphometric approach. Metrical traits (vertebral length, growth plate thickness, cancellous osteoid volume per bone volume, and cancellous, endocortical, and periosteal osteoid thickness) were compared in caudal vertebrae of mutant female (Hyp/+, Hyp/Hyp) and male (Hyp/Y) mice and their normal female (+/+) and male (+/Y) littermates. Mutant animals had trait values that differed significantly from those of normal animals. However, with the exception of vertebral length and cancellous osteoid thickness, values were not significantly different between the three mutant genotypes. We also examined the effect of gamete-of-origin on histomorphometric parameters in obligate Hyp/+ females derived from male or female transmitting parents. The metrical trait values in both groups of Hyp/+ mice were similar, with the exception of vertebral length and cancellous osteoid volume per bone volume. In summary, we demonstrate that the amount of osteoid per bone volume is similar in the three mutant genotypes and conclude that the extent and magnitude of the mineralization defect is fully dominant and likely not affected by gene dose. The differences in vertebral length in the mutants suggest that rickets and osteomalacia are not the only causes of decreased vertebral growth in Hyp mice and that Phex protein may influence bone growth and mineralization by distinct pathways.